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SH^"S2?SFteair^ÿï'SK; Bellevifle to
Stirling Lender resident- ters Ferguson street, hcton, Rhode IV

pVJX- Z.ZZ'Z . Toronto Radial
the eldest child of the late Conrad ' 
and. Elisabeth Williams and was 
born 68 years ago. Her early life 

her par- '8pènt ;$; ta^Noith Marystyirgh, 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Derry OTe waa ugjted in marriage 
About a month ago she was taken Wlt,h her/ate husband in 1872, this 
HI with an attack of the “flu”. 'She* nn*on being brightened by a family 
rallied but suffered a relapse which ”f tour daughterx, all of wh,om 
continued for -about two weeks, dur- J- ng' Her U& was clouded by the 
tog which time she grew weaker long ,1Inesa an4 affliction of her hus- 
Nursee/and loving hands did all that l)and for 0Ter twenty-five years, dur- 
could be dope but she grew "daily ng wb*cb time she bore the burden 
weaker, until on Wednesday she I tearing and educating the family, 
passed away in. her ,28th year. i ^re. Denike<had beeÿ ailing since 

the funeral took place on ’Friday 3t^e,ober la8t- but kepLher bed for 
19th of March, to Evergreén cerne- weeks previous to'^er
tery. It was conducted by Major . ath’ which came as a happy re- 
Harry A. Frost, assisted by £ev. G ”ase' / She was a taitirful member 
E. Ross, of Peterboro, a former pas- °Vhe Metbodlst church >hd was al
ter of the deceased. The service ways found ln her place of worship 
was held in Grace Church which was when. healthy permitted, the funer- 
fliled with people who came to pay place on Monday at S p.m.
their last respects to the deceased. °er late home, Rev. Alfred Brown 
tonring the service me choir render- offlc‘atlng- her remains being placed 
ed the selection “Some Time We’ll lD Glenwood vault. She leaves to 
Understand,” one which the deceased m0Urn fbe l08s'0t a loving mother 
had often sung. Rev. ' Mr. Ross
spoke feelingly of the years during À”i8°”; Tor?nto: Mra" J- M.
which he had known her and men- ’ SmUh s Fadls: Mrs. Arnold
tinned her many admirable quail- Way’ Plcton; and Mrs. W. C. Wa
ttes and Christian rifiaracter. Major 1?*% Plcton: one sisteh. Mrs. T. N. !
Frost referred to the many floral C*”1 
tributes which had been laid before 
her casket and the symbolism, of 
each.' She had been one of the most 
active members of the church in 
choirs, in League, in W.M.S., In La
dies’ Aid, and in the Sunday school.

Beautiful floral tributes of pillow, 
sheaves, wreaths, anchors and sprays 
were brought by the husband, the 
parents, the brothers of the deceas
ed, by Mr. ahd Mrs. Borogar, How
ard and Ernest Graham, Jean and 
Ruth Collins, Grace Church choir,
League, W.M.S., Ladies’ Aid and 
ano Club. A floral card was sent by 
Rev. and Mrs,. Ross. z ■

The pallbearers were Percy and 
Bruce Robertson,
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Retailers A Section of
rhqmhnn Al ________'wamoer oi Commerce
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BTS*' Livingston Tower, M.D. 
86 VlctoH* Ave, Belleville. On
tario. Office hours: 2 to 4 and 7 
to 8 p.m. an* by appointment. 
Pbon« 1046.

7MRS- EDITH GRAHAM

Edith Idella Graham, beloved wife 
of Çlaude V. Graham passed away on 
March 17th at the home of

Sir Adam Beck, ln addressing the 
Ontario Municipal Electric Associa
tion at Toronto yesterday, upon the 
radial railway question, is .reported 
by The Glebe as saying:

‘He hoped to secure Government 
authorization to prpcebd 
work on the ‘right-of-way from Belle
ville to Toronto before the frost is 
out of the ground.”—Lindsay War-

Wednesday Half Holiday For June, July 
and August Recommended—No Day
light Saving but Likely Early Closing- 
Retailers and Bay Bridge-—*Discussiori 
on Sunday Selling.
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Will 'Ci
■* nre a Cold.—Colds are 

the commonest ailments of mankind 
and if neglected may iead'jp-serions 
conditions, tor. Thomas’ Ecleotric Oil 
will relieve the bronghial passages 
of inflammation speedily and thor 
oughly and will

It*
firSUHiJICBThe Wednesday halt-holtdqy to as-

sured for June, July and August for the merchants closing at five o’-

42E “r,s;'s r ssa »
sïïr«*Tv!sm^2s a&stmzbggs

; rri™.i'1 îrr smbi
I 9Ided to be represented at a public 

meeting to be held on the Issue next 
week. . . - • - •

The Retail Mercfiantr Association 
decided tà form a section of the hew 
Chamber of Commerce.

Mr.- D. V. Sinclair, president,
- occupied the chair and l*r. B. P.

Jenningk was secretary.
Retaitem and Chamber of Oommerce 

Mr. Ernest P. Fredericks, 
tary manager of the Çhàtnber of 
Commerce, suggested a retail mer
chants’ division of the Chamber 
which would relieve the association

Keep Your Car 
Fully

Under Control
These

Demand Unusual Care
'"iXv * ■

SfreéL Inter secHore

Blind Corners)
15 x

Nearby Schools) 
Railway Tracks 

Slippery Pavements)

ways. No farmer, would object to 
tile merchants 

•clock or eettii
_ Increase Aj 

—PopuEpsss
’Ole. Ont., Phone- 228.

strengthen them, 
against subsequent attack. And as it/ 
eases-the inflammation it will stop 
the cough because it allays all lrri-„ 
t&tions in the throat. Try it anfl 
prove it. J

Belleville's assess 
Increased this year d 
& third million doll! 
a report of the City 
A. Kerr. This is an 
770,006 over 1919. 
the population is 1C 
given by Mr. Kerr 
now 12,240. This is 
by the removal of so 
mobilization.

Mr. Kerr’s report 
Assessment Liable 

Real .property . . 
Business assessment 
Income asse1 -*ient

St., Belle-afternoon 

strongly
opposed daylighi saving, as did Mr) 
Blackburn." . . •

Mr. C. F. -Wallbridge told of day
light saving condltiods in England 
and Fiance, where during thé war it 
was a matter of necessity to
serve. It was a mistake for the ...__
chants to “buck against” the rail
way^, and the farmeri. Personally he 
approved of daylight saving.

Early Closing

Mr. Sinclair favored shorter hours. 
Mr. John Cbok said the merchant 

could only serve when the people 
were down town. -Much of the busi- 
ness is late in , the afternoon. “I 
would sooner open at 9.60 or 9.30 
in the morning and close at six than 
open at 8.30 and close at 5 o’clock.” 
He was in favor of a Wednesday 
half holiday and 9.30 on Saturday 
nights. The, automobile :means many 
farmers visit the city to shop in the 

Pro- evening. y ‘
Mr. F, B. Smith did not favor any 

limit on Saturday evening but did 
favor 5 -o’clock closing on other days. 

Mr. Wray favored early closing. 
Mr. Martin said the more early 

closing in the small towps and 
cities, the more^jnisiness was driven 
to the catalogue house.

Mr. F. p. Thompson stated that 
the Ritchie Company felt that it 
was possible to close too early. Much 
difficulty was in the 
ping for many people.

Mr. Blackburn

TT
four daughters: Mrs. 3/

SlirHofl*Encampment
1804.

con-
mer- Big Island, and two brothers, 

Daniel M. Williams, Waupoos, and 
Dglos Williams, Picton. A large 
number of friends and neighbors 
gathered, to pay respect td one whom 
they loved and honored. The pall
bearers were her brothers and cous
ins.—Picton Times.

Most Enjoyable Fraternal Night J 
Spent—26 Candidates Initiated I

EÉ1F
««to many ra^ be?o
Mkr your insurance0

Ewwit at., BeUeyfflA

The degree team of Moira 
campment No. 59, I.O.O.F. journey
ed to Stirling last night, with Huff
man’s pus as the means of transpor
tation and paid a fraternal visit to 
the Encampment at Stirling They 
put in a busy night and conferred 
the Patriarchal, Gqlden Rule and 
Royal Purple Degrees on 26 candi
dates.

En-
secre-

Ontariq Safety League;meMR. GUT7WEESE 
Another young- life has departed 

in the

of much detail work. It would mean 
the removal of duplication of some 
work'. . The
preserve their own identity and hold 
their own meetings bjjt would have 
the backing of the Chamber-of Com
merce.
President Sinclair thobght that the 

real benefit to the Retail Merchants 
: in Belleville oame from the 
; vincial organization.
* Field Secretary Beal of the Retail 

Merchants’ Association thought the 
organization could be a section of 
the Chamber but under Its own of
ficers.

- ■ V\ Mr. Fred B. Smith moved, second-
• ed by Aid. Hanfln, that the branch 

-, * become a section of the Chamber of
_ i ■Com

a»VM. BANK SyiLOlNC • TORONTO Increased assesmt 1 
fl,770,005.

Real property «merchants '/would person of Mr. Guy Weese, 
whose death" occurred , on Friday 
evening, March 19th, at his home on 
Sydney Street, Trenton. Deceased 
was ill only a short -time 
death came as

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
Effective Oct. s, J9io.

The personnel of the Belleville de
gree teams was as follows,—
Chief Patriarch, Grant Way 
High Priest, W. F. Ashley * 
Sepior Warden, G. F, Ÿouker ~ 
Junior Wardeh, E. M. Jnby *" 
Guards, C. F. Cochrane, G. A. Mor

ton, W. Ralls. C. H. Cline 
Captain, 8. A. Barclay 
Guards of tent. Geo. Kerr, G. L. 

Shoréy
Pianist, George Thompson 
Gpide, Henry D. Ransom 
Inside Sentinel, F. C. Fairman 

Bro. Isaac Sills, Chief Patriardh of 
Moira Encampment chaperoned the 
party while Bro. Myers Gilbert 
High Executioper in conferring the 
Royal Purple degree.

The funeral was under the Atter the business of" thw lodge 
auspices of the Trenton, Amelias-, ad been transacted the Patriarchs 
burgh and Frankford A.F. & a.M. 1rettred to the banquet, hall where 
lodges, the pall-bearers being two they aartook of the bounties provid- 
of his friends out of each lodge. The ed by tbe 8tlr»ng brethren and their 
church service was taken by the Rev. Sracious ladies.
Major Frost ahd the Rev. Mr!
Howard, the latter being the minister 
who conducted his marriage 
mony. During the

IjODdQa Mutual. 
Ia*- Phoenix, (of Lon- 

*on) Atturanc» Co., Npra Scoti
Hr6m,ndirWrl^ere’' D“,on (ot pAr-

Departure»:
For Toronto, Port Hope, Cobourg 

and Trenton, 3.10 A.M. (daily)
7.00 AIM. and 6.15 PM.

For Maynooth and Bancroft,
F°r ^gSAt«’ Tweed and Tarker, 

7.66 A.M. and 1.25 PM.
For Napanee, Deseronto and Yarker, 

^;66 AIM., 1.25 P.M. and

F°r ^oton and intermediate points 
‘I Z0ft!2-25 P.M. (with 
' PM HUl .COnaection) and 8.35

For Trenton, 3.10. A.M. (daily), 7.00 
A-M., 12.26 P.M., 5.15 P.M., 
6.20 P.M., and 8.35 P.M.

For Smiths Falls, Ottawa and Mont- 
nea£> 3.10 A.M. (daily), and 
1.26 P.M. ■ >■ ' 1

BoardPi-
and his' 

a shock to his wide 
circle of friends, it being caused by 
the !‘Hn^' which developed into 
double pneumonia.

Guy Weesë was the second son of 
the late Wesley Weese and Hattie 
Bryant, of Araeliasburg, p. E. Co. 
and was born at Albury twenty-nine 

On March 26, 1913, he 
was united in marriage 
Lillian parry, of Sidney, and for 
the past four years has been closely 
connected with the Hendrick’s Com
pany at Frankford.

The funeral took place on Monday 
March 22nd at :130 p.m. at Grace 
Church after a short service at thé 
house.

I? R7.00Chas. Alyea, A. 
Meyers, Stanley Jackson and Chas 
King. /.

Mrs. Graham leaves a large num
ber, of friends to\ Grace Church and 
the community who shall' miss her 
sunny smile tand kindly greeting. 
She leaves to mourn her death, be
sides her husband, her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Derry, and her old
er brother, Dan, of Trenton, and 
the younger brother, Roy, of Roch
ester -ÿ—Trenton Courier.

m 9.36

i-jrfaatees Fi
garding 1 

V» posed.C 
Weeded;)

IF- years ago.«•:

to Miss

irce.
Mr. idericks said that three 

quarters of the members of the re
tail merchants were members of . the 
Chamber of Commerce. The other 
members would be associate 
hers.

as
way of slrop-

’Arrivals: '..A
From Toronto, Port Hope, Cobourg 

nnd Trenton, 8,10 A.M. (daily), 
1.25 P.M. and 6.35 P.M.

From Maynooth and Bancroft, 6.00 
P.M.

From Kingston, Tweed and Yarker, 
6A6 P.M. and 8.35 P.M.

From Yarker, Napanee an£ Deseron- 
, t0’p7jj®° AM-/ 616 P.M. and 8.35

From Picton and intermediate points 
7.66 a.-to., 12.10 a.m. (wjth. Coe 
Hill connection), and 6.00 P.M.

From Trenton, 3.10 A.M. (daily), 
7.65 AM., 12.10 P.M., 1.25 P. 
M., 6.00 P.M., and 9.35' P.M.

From Smiths Falls, Ottawa and Mon- 
treal, 3.10 A.M. (daily), and 
6.15 P.M.

Above trains are daily except Sun
day, unless where marked otherwise,
and subject to change without uo-

PBTER BERGERON 
The death took place at the Hotel 

Dieu, Kingston, on Tuesday morn
ing last, of Peter Bergeron, whose 
home was in Hungerford township, 
a couple of miles out of Tweed.

Mr. Bergeron attended Mass in St. 
Carthage Church last Sunday 
ing. During the service he com
plained of fcelins unwell, and was 
taken1 to Dr. Doyle's office. Dr. Ma
ther web Jater called in consultation, 
and it was decided that an operation 

He was* taken to

-LPVaak Barrister SoH-

lISg* 0pen T“esd„ snd /Wed-

moved, seconded 
by Mr. Smith that the Retail Mer
chants’ Association recommend to 
the merchants - of Belleville, the 
closing of their places of business at 
12 noon, daring June, July and 
August on Wednesdays. .

The Board of Educsl 
tag battled with the a 
quisitioning the City 
new public school and 
late institute. The ini 
bring the matter to t 
cil’s attention last n 
Board talked on the qu 
that the Council had a 
before the Board coni 
cision.

The matter of a bo 
t ers on the present ye 

was referred to the a 
ment Committee. The 
agement Committee 
that the appointment 
•of teachers and officers

mem-
i;Mr. D. V. Knclair, Mr. John Cook 

and Mr. R. J. Wray expressed them
selves as in favor of the resolution, 
which carried unanimously.

On motion of Mr. Martin, second
ed by Mr. Wray,- the election of 
officers was deferred.

The Bay Bridge

It was such
spread' as brought delight, to 
host of hungry diners.

D.D.G.P., J. M. Clarke, of Stirling 
very ably filled the position of toast
master. A most interesting address 
on Patriarchal Oddfellowship 
delivered^ by Grand High Priest’, U, 
E. Wilson, of Napanee in response to 
the toast “The Granil Encampment.” 
The speaker showed the martelions 
growth and great enthusiasm 
being shown in this branch of the 
order and predicted for it great and 
continued prosperity. , /

The toast to “The Visting Breth
ren” was very ably responded to by 
BroXIsaac SUIs, C.P., Bro. S.

a
themom-

Snnday Selling

Bank. W. C. Mike]. K.C.. OAl- 
tort. Offices: Belleville and Ttm-

cere-
Mr. Denton asked if Sunday sell

ing could not be prevented He cited 
a case

service Mr. p. 
Skitch sang "Jerasaiem the Golden.” 
From the church thé cortege 
ceeded to White’s cemetery, 
the lodges took 
part of\the service.

The operation Many. beattt,ful fk>ral tributes 
was not a, success and he died the ' *rom fri^nds and societies expressed 
following looming. Tbe funeral Ithe BymPathy ot his many friends, a 
took place to ~St. Carthage Church Inumber belng sent from friends and 
this morning where Requiem High reIaGv®8 fn “Woodstock, Bowman- 
Mass was celebrated, after which lTiUe’ Franktord, Belleville, Stirling, 
the remains were placed in the vault ! GamPbellford, as well as Trenton, 
at Stoco. The deceased is survived I Mourning his loss are 
by a widow and one son, Joseph. A ®ne daughter, M
brother, Tenos Bergeron, lives on an tour 8tetera- 
adjoining farm.—Tweed News.

of flagrant' disregard ofvthe waspro-
whereOn the bay bridge question, Secre

tary Manager - Ernest P. Fredericks, 
v the Chamber of Commerce said 

there would be a public meeting 
next wéek to cônsidér the problem. 

f The Chief engineer of the Provincial 
Public Works departmeht would be 

/ sent here by the Mintetèr, Hon. F. 
* C. Biggs. Maps and pldns will be 
‘t laid before thé meeting. One point 

of discussion will be a proposal to 
create a suburban area commission. 
Two attitudes in connection with the 
bridge problem will hfl. discussed— 
the purchase of thé present bridge 
and the feasablHty of the construc

tion of a new bridge. Mr. Fredericks' 
wished the retaileirs-^o be represent
ed at the meeting.

Mr. R. J. Wray favored the busi
ness men paying the diffefence be
tween the old ÿrice as asked for 
the bridge and the present figure, 
provided the latter does not

law. ,. was necessary.
Kingston on Monday and 
ated on the same evening for obstrue 
tion of the bowels.

Field Secretary Beal stated that 
he understood there 4was much Sun
day selling in Belleville and cited 

instance of a mari who would not 
join the Retail Merchants' Associa
tion because as he. said he had been 
one of two or so who

the remainingoverwas oper-

an now

tice. at the regular May si 
of in June. The rep<were singled

GRAND TBFSn RAILWAYqnt for prosecution and real of
fenders escaped for Sunday selling.

Mr. Beal addressed the gathering 
on The benefits of membership in 
the association. -

—Ponton • Ponton — Barrister». 
Solicitors, Notaries Public, Com-

A. I ™»t Bridge SLI Solicitors Merchants Bank,of Ca-

■ed.
The appointment of 

ton as School Attend: 
"825 per month until , 
firmed by the Board.

Time of Departure from Belleville 
Station.

Going East
No. 18: 12.26 a.m.—Mail train dally 
No. 16: 1.66 a.m.—Fast train, flyer

daily.
No. * 11.10 a.m. Daily 
No. 14: to ll p.m.—Express daily 
No» 28 6.36 #.*. Local passenger 

daily except Sunday.
Going West

No. 29: 7.60 a.m.—Passenger,
daily except Sunday. 

Returning leaves Toronto at 
6.30 p.m. arriving at Belleville 9.26

a.m.—Mail and Ex-

w* hto wife and 
argaret and 

Ifrs.- Arthur Alyea,: 
Woodstock, Mrs. Harold Ream and 
Miss Gladys- ,Weese, Bowmanviile 
and Miss Hattie Weese, at Trenton, 
also two brothers, Kenneth at Tren
ton and Howard at Bowmanviile.

: Barclay. P.D.G.M and/ Bro. G. Gi 
Way.

The toast to “The New Members” 
was responded to Bro. John Baker, 
of SpriHgbrook. •

The toast to “The Ladies" found 
an appreciative champion in 
Myers Gilbert,* of Belleville.

A hearty tote

of Montreal and Town 
to. Money to Loan on

Ponton, K.O.w7Ep<
F
I. Requisition Prj

The Board of Educal 
tog discussed a motil 
requisition upon the Cl 
issue $350,000 of debl 
ting interest at 5(4%, I 
a new public school in d 
and $250,000 for a col 
tinte and technical higj 
resolution was moved I 
"Sinclair and seconded I 
Marshall. The Board 
"be satisfied with the pd 
bonds in the event of I 
below par, the debentui 
able in thirty years.

Mr. H. McGinnis sail 
posed to ta collegiate ai 
had found few citizens 
the collegiate.

Mr. A. McGie said 
great deal of misunders 
the money for the cl 
would not be needed th 
. Mr. Thos. Marshall 

was understood that on] 
was to be built this yeas

Mr. C. F. Wallbridg 
"thought there were to n 
sitions.”

Mr. McGie said the B 
the Council's sanction tq 

■on preliminaries for tti
Discussion took place 

visabllity of making onJ 
Some favored a diVisio 
qitisltion, as several 
Public school and not tl 

»(/ "There was also the que 
lay, as urged by Mr. fl 
tihe Council.

Col. Ponton declared 
■*n act of policy for thos 
"both propositions, to ed 
legiate by the help of

I Obituary R D. Ponton ’ 
Offices: BéBerille

JOHN R. MaeLURE 
On the 17th of March, 1920, there 

passed away at his home in Demor- 
estvtile one of Sophiasberg’s most re
spected citizens, John "R. MacLure, 
at the ripe age of 89

and Stirling.
Bro.f MRS. JOHN LINN

At Stirling, on March 19th, there 
passed away.Mrs. Linn, beloved wife 
of ,Mr. John Linn, Henry street, in 
the 63rd year of her age. The de- 

sjimraer a great Cea8ed wbo8e inaiden ■)■
amount of business. He favored the, annab Potta, was born in Hunting- 
difference in the prices being as- do^,t°wnship, ‘and came from thence 

, sessed against the bnffiness «ww t0 our town about five years ago, 
■ ment of Belleville. ’ /where she and hfflr husband resided

« ’V, Aid. Hanna also spoke on the bay,tiH the day of ber d®ath.
bridge question. 1 Mrs. Linn was an admirable type

eZ- . Mr. Sinclair did not. favor the °f true womauhood, whose beauti-
merchants paying the difference. The1 fu? Chrlatlan finalities end'eared hqr 

.2 government was ready to pay 40% to a11 wlth whom she came in con- 
1 of this and by the time Prince EM- taet.' Sb® was a faithful wife and a 

ward’s shaye was taken account of, [m08t d®y«ted mother, 
only about $4,000 would remain to , She leaves to mourn her loss, her 
be paid. A special tax could ript be busband and two sons: Robert, of 
put on only the retail merchants. j,™nge Vlew’ Saak - -and of

Mr. Wray moved, seconded by Mr. 1 y'onton; also a brother, Mr. Frank 
J. Cook that the association endorse ' of Hoard’8 Station. The sym- 
the efforts of the Chamber of Com- pathy of th® whole community goes 

to reach a solution of the bay °Ut to tbe loved,ones in their time 
bridge problem. The resolution °f sorrew- 
carried, f * ""

■ Messrs.

Made Ber Feel Like 
a Different Person

of thanks was ten
dered to the Belleville brethren for 
the efficient and creditable manner 
in which they had exemplified ' the 
degree work.

years^ Mr. 
MacLure was born in the village of 
Dem Feme, Inverness shire, Scot
land, of Gaelic- descent. JSaelic Was 
his mother tongue. • He came to Can
ada at the of sixteen, having 
spent six weeks of rough weather in 
crossing the Atlantia, 
on a -hush lot in Huntingdon town
ship, Hasting county, where he was 
married in the year 1856 te> Miss

.... v
exceed

$76,000. The merchants had lost 
daring the past

p.m.
WHY MRS. BOLES WOOD BROOM.
MENDS DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS 

She had kidney troubles and her feet 
swelled but she states she found 
the relief she looked for in Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.
Arden, Ont., Mar., 29th. (Special)

Christina Tennyson, a niece of the —“Dodd’s Kidney Pills made me 
late Lord<fennyson, poet laureate of tee,,Mk6 a new person.” That,is the
England. He with his fami> moved sta‘®®«at of, Mrs. Miles Wood, a Nights of Agony come in the train 
to Tudor township, Hastings coun- well known and highly respected of asthma. The victim cannot lie 
ty, in the year 1868, during the time r<^dent of thia Pla=®- - down and sleep is driven from his
of tihe gold excitespent. Hé-moved to 1 was trtqibled with my kidneys” brain, Whaté grateful relief is the d,n** “d Fnneml Designs aSpe- 
Crofton in 1896, and to Demorest- Mra' Wood continues, “aùd myféet immediate effec of Dr j D Kei- Phn^ Pb««a *06
I s6 ,n/tV2" He had tbre® broth- 1 tried Dodd’s Kidney Pi.is logg's Asthma Remedy.' It banishes

, nd "^ee sl8ters' The young- ^h the resnlt that, the swelling is the frightful conditions, clears the 
est brother survives and lives at Ft. nearly *M gone and I .feel better in 
William. There remain as his other ®Tery way.N ÿs* ‘ 
survivors two sons, Cornelius, of “To anV Person who is bothered 
Demorestville, and Vbhn, ' of Prince wltb kldney trouble or with their

Safe “7 — *—^

giveth us the victory through our fhont“*^lUre died a‘ Demorestvilloj ”®y8' Purely and simply a Brantford city council passed a
Lord Jesus Christ,” fibout a year ago. Mr. and'Mrs. Mac- kIdney remedy. By putting the kid- ,by-law offering $160 000 worth of

The choir- sang two of the favor- ito7 an^we^1^Pr68byfer- toTimnurtiits00^1^ tC> 8traln a11 debentures for saie to the citizens, 
ite hymns of the deceased aieto, lans and wer® v®*r highly respected the impurities, all the seeds of dis- Josaphat Thlbeud nt“Nearor my LdV^and^to ^ 'SETT* -b‘ab ^ey ®a8< out of the blood they carry was sÏÏ tri SrîetotenÏÏ^ 
in the arm, oL Jesus. The remans ^sMe—plcton Times. good b®akh to every part of the three years for chicken toefto
were followed ti/the cemetery by a mra *** 70nr De,|rhboJ3 ,f Podd’s There are sixty square miles stillagainst the rail-jv.ry larito , number of sorrowing ^ There en™ Friday üiï'** '*** *° ^ ™U*T W8ter “ tbe reault of floods

rest Friday tile.. at Prairie Siding and vicinity.

No. 19: 2.16
press daily.

No. 1; 3 p.m, — International
Limited, daily.
7 4.58 p.m. Daily 

No. 27: 11.40 a.m. — Passenger 
daily, except Sunday.

No. ,18: 4.32 a.m.—Limited Ex-
»rena dally.

BELLEVHR* * PETERBORO 
Going East.
Leave Ar. Peterboro. 

„ .f. ^ 6.20 a.m.
Passenger 6.46 p.m.

Going West.
. Arrive 

,11.00 a.m.
4.45 p.m. 

BELLEVILLE * MADOC 
Going North

Leave 12.10 p.m. Arrive 1.50 pm.
Leave

Great credit is du^to Bro. É. 8. 
Bennett Chief Patriarch of Stirling 
Encampment for the renewed - en
thusiasm ‘ he has instilled _! into Par 
triarchal work in Stirling and also 
for the very complete arrangements 
made on thé occasion of this frater
nal visit.

name was 8us- —Porter, Better * payee, Rev. 
rtotors.tSoUutors, Notarié#. Rte.. 
Solicitors for Union. Bank 
Ï ?u? Mortar. K.C.. M.P.
E. J. Bettor
Chas. A. Payne ' '-v

Money to Loan on Mortgagee, and 
toreiatments made Offices Bit 
Front 8t.. BellevHle, Gat.

No.He settled-
W- U

$.•
Mail 8.00 a.m. 

8.26 p.m.—Ch* Flowers m i Wed-
Lv. Peterboro.

Mixed 8.25 a.m. 
2.00 p.mMail(

passages and enables the Afflicted 
one to again sleep as soundly and 
res^fully aS a child. Insist on the 
genuine at your nearby druggist:

■
^-16 p.m. Arrive 7.00 p.m. 

, Going South 
Leave 9.00 a.m. Arrive 10.30 am. 
Leave 2.50 p.m. Arrive 4.15 p.m.

None of the above trains run on 
Sunday.

v merce

Wray and Sinclair were 
appointed to represent the associa
tion at the méetlng. and aieaye*. Samples sent by

i^anCed^F" ke"*1
guaranteed. Bleeeker and Vie-

:

Dr. t DeVan’s French Pills
A reliable Regulating Pill tor Women. 
$i a box. Sold at all Drug Stores, (m 
mailed to any address on receipt e- 
prlce. The Scobell Drug Co., St. lut'1'
art»ee, Oeterlo. ___________

k Retailers and the D. B.

Daylight saving was the next sub- 
M1 —‘S'.-Mr. «nehtir

had been a great 
SO years, not by 

reason of its tndnetriti but because 
of it# great rural district. He did not 
think it wise t* go

n
thought PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN

Restores Vim and Vitality: for N-

two for SB, at driigr stores, or W rn 
on receipt of prrbo. The SeobeH u* 
Co.. St. CatlmriBca. Ontario.

Sold at Doyle’s Dreg Store•\ •»
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Real Estate
INSURANCE 

ESTATES MANAGED
J. o. McCarthy, ht» front bt.

—Malcolm Wrighf, Barrister, So
licitor, Notary Publie: Etc. Office 
16 Campbell Sf.. BellevUle. Mon
ey to loan at lowest rates.
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